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Abstract

We proposean R&D programto developa straw-tubetracking systemfor useat the
SSC.It emphasizesprecisionresolutionandcouldbe locatedin the volume 10-100cm from
the beampipe. Thesefeaturesarecompatiblewith runningat an intermediateluminosity,
£ 1032 cm2sec1,appriopriatefor an experimentsuchat theBottom Collider Detector
that requiresdetailedpartide analysisat transversemomentaless than 10 0eV/c. The
presentproposal covers only one year of an ongoing programto producea l0007tube
prototypesystemin 1990, followed by a 10,000-tubesystemin 1991. Therearethreeparts
to the proposal:

1. Prototypeconstructionand testing at Princetonand lIT, *325k;

2. A Manufacturingfeasibility study by Westinghouse,*218k;

3. VLSI chip developmentwith the WestinghouseSIMOX process,*170k.
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I. ExecutiveSummary

We proposean R&D programto developa straw-tubetrackingsystemfor useat the
SSC. It emphasizesprecisionresolution 40 pm per tube and could be located in the
volume 10-100 cm from the beampipe. Thesefeaturesarecompatiblewith running at an
intermediateluminosity,£ 1032 cm2seC1,appriopriatefor an experimentsuchat the
Bottom Collider Detector that requiresdetailedpartide analysisat transversemomenta
less than10 0eV/c.

The presentproposalcoversonly one yearof an ongoingprogram:

1990: The periodof the presentproposal.
- Producea 1000-tubeprototypesystemand test this in the M-Test line at Fermilab;
- Producefront-end preamp/shaper/discrichips for the 1000 tubes,requiring an opti

mzedrun of the Bipolar designof U. Penn;
- Initiate a manufacturingfeasibility study with the goal of industrial productionof

chambersin 1991;
- Investigatethe applicability of the SIMOX VLSI processto fast-pulseanalog+ digital

front-endelectronics

1991:
- Producea 10,000-tubesystem to be testedin the CO intersectat Fermilab. It is

expectedthat this will be doneby industry;
- ProduceVLSI electronicsfor this systemthat includesboth thepreamp/shaper/discri

andthe TDC functions,either in a Bi-CMOS hybrid or in the SIMOX technology;.

1992-1993:
- Producea 50,000-tubesystemfor testing at the CO intersectat Fermilab in 1993.

The work in 1990 divides into threetasks: -

1. Prototypeconstructionand testing at Princetonand lIT, 1325k. This includespro
ductionof the Bipolar front-endchips. Of thesefunds, 110k aretravelandoperating
expensesof the lIT group.

2. A Manufacturingfeasibility study by Westinghouse,*218k;

3. VLSI chip developmentwith the WestinghouseSIMOX process,*170k.

Furthercost breakdownsaresummarizedin the Tableof Contents,andsupportedby
details in ChapterIV.
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II. The Opportunity for B Physicsat a Hadron Collider

We areembarkingon a long-rangeprogramwith the goal of detailedinvestigationof
CP violation in the B-B system.’ Of all known phenomena,we believethat OP violation
is the dearestindication that new physicsis to be found at energyscalesabove 1 TeV.
Thegreatestopportunity to explorethis subjectat presentenergiesis at a hadroncollider
suchas the550: the cross-sectionfor B-mesonproductionis about io timeslargerat the
SSCthan at the T45 resonanceat an e+r collider.

Becausethe B lifetime is 1 picosecond,a B mesontravelsfar enoughbefore its decay
that thedecayproductsmaybe isolatedfrom the primarypp interaction. A silicon vertex
detectorcan then providea signal for the B of quality similar to that in the nominally
cleanerenvironmentof an e4c collider. The vertexdetectorwill be surroundedby track
ing chambersandparticleidentificationin a spectrometerbasedon a large1-Tesladipole
magnet,sketchedin Fig. 1.

Fig-I. View oft B-physicsexperiment at the SSC. The straw-tube chambersystem is the rectangular
structure shown in the center with the 14 vertical segments.It is 6 meters long and 1.5 meters high.

The study of OP violation in the B-fl systemcanbe accomplishedby measurement
of an asymmetryin the decayof B mesonsto all-chargedfinal states:
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While the asymmetryA may beaslargeas10%, this likely occursin modeswith branching
fractionsr -, io. This requiresat least108 reconstructibledecaysfor a significantsignal
to be discerned.Further,the cleanestsignalsare for modeswith f = J, so the particle-
antiparticlecharacterof the parentB must be ‘tagged’ by observationof thesecondB in
the interaction. Of course,a detailedstudy should include measurementof asymmetries
in severaldifferent decaymodes.

The productionof B mesonsat a hadroncollider is a low-transverse-momentumpro
cess,sothat coverageof anglesfrom 100 to 60° to the beamsis muchmoreimportantthan
in detectorsfor W’s, Z’s, ande+r interactions.This suggeststhe useof dipole analysis
magnets,with fields orientedtransverseto the beam.Ratherthanbuilding two spectrom
eters,eachcoveringone of the forward regions,it is moreeffective to constructa single
dipole magnetaroundthe interactionregion. This maintainslargesolid-anglecoverageas
well asoptimal momentumanalysisfor small-angletracks.

The detectormust operatein the high-multiplicity environmentof a hadroncollider.
Efficient patternrecognitionwill beachievedif eachparticletrackis sampledmanytimes,
and if the occupancyof eachchannelis low. Roughly, 100 tracksper interactionwill be
sampled100 times each,while maintainingi0 occupancy.This requiresof the order of
10’ detectorchannels.

The detectorshould operateat luminosities of up to 1032 cm2seC1. At the SSC,
this correspondsto 10’ interactionsper second,eachwith aboutio words of information,
or about 1012 bytesper second,assuming10 bytesper word. The data-acqusitionsystem
to processthis information rateis ambitious!

Suchconsiderationsleadsto a detectorarchitecturecontaining7 subsytems:

1. The Silicon Vertex Detector, with silicon ascloseas1.5 cm to thebeams.

2. The Tracking System. It is too costly to perform all tracking in silicon detectors,so
thesemust be supplementedwith tracking chambers,composedof straw-tubedetec
tors in the currentdesign.

3. Ring-ImagingCerenkovCountersand Time-of-Plight Countersto provideidentifica
tion of chargedpions, kaons,and protons.

4. Transistion-RadiationDetectorsto providepartial identificationof electronsfrom pi
ous, in conjuntionwith item 5.

5. An ElectromagneticCalorimeter,to completethe electronidentificationand to pro
vide a trigger and tag on the decaysB -, eX.

5. A PastTrigger to reduceto event rateby a factor of 50 beforethe eventinformation
is movedoff the detector.

6. A Barrel-SwitchEventBuilder capableof organizingthe datastreamsfrom 10 events
persecondinto individual events.

7. An online ProcessorFarm of about 106 MIPS = 1 TIP capability to provide the
higher-leveltriggering neededto reduceto event rateto 1000 per secondfor archival
storage.

The restriction of the experimentto luminosities 10" cm2sec3 derives from
considerationof the radiation level on the silicon vertex detectorand of the overall data
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rate. At this luminosity a straw-tubetracking systemis much moreeffective thanwould
be the caseat 10 times the luminosity:

* The lower radiationlevel permits the strawtubeto be locatedascloseas 10 cm from
the beams,sothat the trackingsystemextendsout to only 1 m from the beams,thus
reducingthe overall detectorcost.

* The reducedinteractionrateof one eventper 100 nsecpermitsuseof a ‘slow’ gasso
that spatialresolutionsof 40 pm may be achievedin eachstrawtubeusingelectronics
of only 1-nsectime resolution. Thus excellentmomentumresolution s attainablein
a compacttracking system. -

III. Overviewof the Straw-TubeChamberSystem

Thesilicon vertexdetectorin a B physicsexperimentprovidesprecisionmeasurement
of particles’ tracksnear the primary vertex, so that secondaryverticesmay be isolated.
It doesnot provide tracking over wufficient distancesto yield accuratemomentummea
surements,not doesit provideenoughhits alonga track to ensuregood trackfinding in a
high-multiplicity environment.The silicon vertexdetectorcould be extendedin principle
to include manylayers,but at greatfinancial cost.

Thus we intend to surroundthe vertexdetectorby a tracking systemthat occupies
a large volume for good momentumresolution and good pattern recognitIon. Gas-filled
wire chambersappearadequatefor this task,althoughone readily arrivesat the numberof
sensewires as250,000: 64 layersof wires,eachlayer arrayedalong a perimeterof 6 meters
on average,with 300 wires per meter3-mm pitch. Devicessuchasa ‘jet chamber’with
long drift times arenot suitablefor a hadroncollider.

II
II

.4
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Fig. 3. A prototype 64-tube module.

Sn. -
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The straw-tubetechnologyis ratherappealingfor sucha largetracking system,due
tV relatively low mass,high accuracy,and mechanicalisolation of eachsensewire.
A review by DeSalvo2 hasbeen influential in thinking about large tracking systemsfor
colliders, while the work of Kagan et at.3 is an excellentstartingpoint for constructionof
actualdetectors.

A straw-tubechamberis a direct descendantof the Geiger-WilIerproportionaltube
counter,in which the tensionof the axial sensewire is born by the strengthof the walls.
In a strawchamberthe walls canbe reducedto 1 mil thickness,beinga.spiral-woundtube
of a layerof aluminizedpolycarbonatefilm surroundedby a layerof mylar this particular
constructionis due to Kagan et at3. By operatingthe straw tubeas a drift chamber
with dimethyl-ethergas, resolutionsof 35 pm can be achievedat atmosphericpressure.
If pressurized,the resolutionimprovesas i/VP, supposingmechanicaltolerancescanbe
maintained.

‘1g. 3. Top view of the straw superlayer-module configuration, with a simulatedevent generated by
YTHIA. The dipole magnetic field is perpendicularto the paper The horizontal and vertical scalesare
ot the same

Straw tubes can be madein 2-meter lengths,the maximumneededin the dipole
tagnetspectrometer,but a single tube is not stableagainstbuckling. A suitably rigid
ructureis obtainedby glueing tubestogetherinto ‘superlayers’of perhaps8 layers. A
rawr’of our first prototypemoduleof 64 tubesis shownin Fig. 2. A superlayermodule
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is then the mechanicalbuilding block of a straw-tubesystem. The superlayerscan be
planaror sectionsof a cylinder. Figures 3 and 4 sketcha possibleconfigurationof the
superlayers.

The mechanicalnecessityof superlayersleadsto an advantageousorganizationof the
task of track pattern recognition. Particleswith momentummore than 500 MeV/c have
negligible sagitta acrossa single superlayerin a magneticfield along the tube axis of
1 Teal... Henceone may searchfor track segmentsin eachsuperlayerseparately,using
straight-linealgorithms.A segmentis thencharacterizedby a vector. Thesecondphaseof
patternrecognitioncombinesvectorsinto the helical,momentum-dependenttracks. Such
a procedurewill be implementedin the near future in our computer simulationsof the
detectorperformance.Efforts areunderwayin collaborationwith Fermilaband U. Pennto
assessthe suitability of this pattern-recognitionarchitecturefor hardwareimplementation
in a fast trigger.

lug. 4. Perspectiveview of the straw superlayer-module configuration.
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IV. The R&D Program

Overview

The presentproposalis relatedto an R&D program4that offers opportunitiesfor
testingthestraw-tubetrackingsystemat Fermilab. Thedevelopmentprogramwill proceed
in threephases:

1. Constructionof an 800-tubesystemto be testedin the M-Test line at Fermilab in
1990; the front/end preamp/shaper/discriwill be that designedat 13. Penn" and
implementedin the AT&T bipolar process;the TDC’s will be conventionalLeCroy.

2. Constructionof approximately10,000 tubesfor a systemtest at the Fermilab CO
intersectin 1991; for this the TDC’s will be a customVLSI design."

3. Constructionof approximately50,000tubesfor a secondtest run in CO with a modest
physicscapabiity-reconstnctionof D and possibly someB decays.The construction
of sucha largesystemwould testtheindustrial-scaleproductiontechniquesthat would
be neededfor a full-scale SSC detector.

The presentproposalcoversPhaseI 1990 of the aboveprogram.The issuesweplait
addressare discussedin greaterdetail in the following sections.

1. Construction of the Straw Tubes

Our considerationsof mechanicalissuesin straw-tubeconstructionhavebeengreatly
influencedby the excellentwork of H. Kagan et at3

Recently it harprovenpractical to manufacturestrawsthat are two-ply laminates
of an inner polycarbonatefilm about t4-m thick surroundedby a layer of 12.Sjtm 48
guageMylar. The Mylar provides sufficient strengththat a 5-nun diametertube can
support more than 5-atmospherespressure.The polycarbonatefilm is metallizedon its
inner surface. The film itself is a reasonablygood conductor- about600 ohms/a. This
is useful in that small scratchesin the metallizationneednot result in an opencircuit on
thecathode.The film is also opaque,which climatesphotoejectionof electronsfrom the
cathodedueto ambientlight.

Thepolycarbonatefilm Makrofol KL3-1009cannow beordereddirectly from its U.S.
distributor, Mobay Co. GeorgeSchexnaydar,412-777-2833.Thefilm is manufacturedin
Germanyby Bayer. We havepurchasedenoughfilm to makeseveralthousandstraws.
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a. CathodeMetallliation

All strawstubesmanufacturedto date have useda thin layer of aluminumas the
conductoron the cathodesurface.The layer is typically depositedon the cathodefoil by
evaporation.

However, the inevitable oxide layer that forms on the cathodesurfacehas a high
resistivity that canmakefor poorelectricalconnectionsat thetubeends.A coppercathode
would be superiorin this regardas copperoxide is a relatively good conductor.Namely,
CuO hasa conductivity about io’ times largerthan Al3o3 although l0 times that of
pure copper3. Further, the work function of copper 4.65 eV is slightly higher than
that of aluminum 4.28 eV so that a copper cathodeis somewhatless sensitiveto
photoejectionof electrons.

We arehavinga roll of polycarbonatefilm copperizedto a thicknessof 3000 A by A.D.
TechGlenn Walters,508-823-0707.This thicknessis greaterthanthat usedin previous
metallizations,due to our desireto reducethe electrical resistanceof the cathodeto 0.1
ohms/o. The processof evaporationof the cathodemetalplacesa considerableheat load
on the polycarbonatefoil, causingblistersif too muchmetal is depositedat a time. This
has limited the aluminization to about 1000 A 0.6 ohms/u in the past, according to
SheldahlCo. Mark Swanson,507-663-8258.

We anticipatemaking two moremetallizationruns in the next yearand requestfunds
of $3000 for eachrun, for a total of $6k.

b. Straw-TubeImpedance

A long straw-tubechamberis a transmissionline with impedance

Zlohmsl = 601nD/d,

where D is the tube diameterand d is the anode-wirediameter. For example,if Li = 5
mm and d = 20 pm, then Z = 331 ohms.

The resistanceof a gold-plated-tungstenanodewire is 200 ohms/rn for ii = 20 pm,
and the resistanceof the cathodefoil is 40 ohms/mfor 1000 A of Al and a 5-mm tube
diameter.Recall that tube lengthsof up to 2 m to be usedin our program.

It seemsdesirablethat the anodeand cathoderesistancesbe small comparedto the
tranmission-lineimpedance. This suggeststhat a thicker anodewire be used,and also
that the cathodemetallizationbe thicker.

If a copperizationof 0.1 ohms/u can be achieved,the cathoderesistancewould be
about6.5 ohms/mfor a 5-mm diametertube.

The implicationsof thicker anodewires and cathodemetalhizationon the numberof
radiation lengthsper straware siininiarizedin Appendix A.

c. Winding the Tubes

Until recently, straw tubes for partide detectorshave been exclusively wound by
PrecisionPaperTube Co. Rick Hatton, 312-537-4250. However, their price is now
ratherhigh: $1O-$50per tube.

The technologyof spiral winding was inventedin 1888 and hasproducedbillions of
paperdrinking strawsgiven away free. Nowadaysthe ‘free’ strawsare madeby a plastic
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extrusionprocess,andspiral winding of tubesis donefor toilet papercores,batterycases,
etc. We have had sample strawswound by two new vendors: Electrolock Inc. Steve
Castleberry,216-543-6626,and StoneIndustrial JosephDiSilvio, 301-474.3100.Both
vendorsproducedtubes,3 mm in diameter,that appearedquite satisfactoryand held 10
atmospherespressure.StoneIndustrial who inventedthe spiral winder addeda Nomex
‘slip sheet’ on the interior of the tube that may be removedjust prior to use,protecting
the interior metallizedsurfaceuntil then.

We proposeto have StoneIndustrial wind tubes for us when we use a commercial
vendor. This will indudethe winding of some1500 2-rn-longtubesfrom the foil now being
metallizedby A.D. Tech. We do not havea quotationyet from StoneIndustrial for this
job.

As we contemplatelarge-scaleproductionof tubes,even a cost of $1-$2per tube is
significant. Further,any kinks in the tubesduring transportmay renderthem unusable.
So we are investigatingwinding the tubesourselves. We havepurchaseda small spiral
winder $9400 from DodgeResourcesRobert Dodge,216-492-4483.

Oncethe spiral winder is delivered,we must masterthe art of winding tubes, which
is somewhatarcanebut which we have witnessed. The PrincetonHigh Energy Physics
Grouphasvery recentlyhirçd a new machinistwhoseprimary responsibility will be work
on the straw-tubedevelopment.We anticipatethe needfor building guiding fixtures for
the threeplys Mylar, Makrofol, and the Nomex slip sheet,and for building specialglue
applicators. Some experimentationwill be neededto determinethe best glue. Also, the
various foils must be slit to the neededwidths prior to winding. This will be doneby a
commercialvendor,although we will investigatepurchasinga slitting machine.

We include a requestfor $lOk in the next year for foils, slitting, and constructionof
fixtures. Thegoal is to producethe 10,000tubesfor the 1991 test in CO with this funding.

d. Establishmentof a CleanroomFacility

The assemblyof straw-tubechambersshouldbeperformedin a dust-freeenvironment
of Class-100quality. It is essentiallyimpossibleto clean the tubes; they must be built
cleanlyin thefirst place.

We wish to build a 16’ by 20’ Class-IOOclean room with ceilings 10-12’ high. This
would be locatedinside an existing room in the High Energy PhysicsAssembly Building
at Princeton. We are now building an 8’ by 12’ Class-I000room without temperature
andhumidity control asa temporaryassemblyfacility; this would be reconfiguredas the
gowning anteroomwhen thelarge room is constructed.

The cleanroomwould housethe spiral winder and assemblyfacilities for 2-m-long
tubes. We would like to havehigh ceilings so that 2-m-long chambermodulescould be
hungvertically in certainstepsof assembly.For this asimplecranewould be locatedinside
the room.

We havecontactedabout 15 vendorsof cleanrooms,askingfor a preliminaryestimate
for sucha room, including temperaturecontrolto ±5°F and ±10% relativehumidity. The
estimatesvary from $70k to $l5Ok.

We haveapproachedthe Provostof PrincetonUniversityfor matchingfunds, and he
hasagreedto provideup to $30k. We thereforerequestlook towardsthedeanroom,crane,
andfurnishings.
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e. Improvementof Shop Facilities

Theability to performan R&D programat Princetonis dependenton excellent shop
facilities. Becauseof Princeton’slong involvement in high energy physics, rathergood
capabilitieshavebeencreatedover the years,but continuedinvestmentin theseis needed
to maintaina high standardin the next decade.Here we requesttwo items:

1. Toolroom lathe, 125k. We have five lathes,manufacturedbetween1943 and 1974,
but none was of high quality even when new. We cannotnow reliably turn parts
to 1 mil tolerancesdue to wear of the lathes. The fine tuning of the designof the
straw-tubeend plugs will requirefrequent,precisionlathework beyondthe capability
of the presentmachines.
This contrastswith ourmilling capability: oneCNC mill andtwo mills with retrofitted
digital readouts. In discussionwith our machinistsit emergedthat a high-quality
‘toolroom’ lathe with digitial readout,suchas from Hardinge,would be more useful
thana specializedCNC lathe, and costsonly 40% as much.

2. AutoCad system,$101. To minimize costs,our mechanicalshop does not employ a
draftsman,this work being done by our designengineer. This man is retiring next
yearbut will continuepart-timeconsultingon the straw-tubeproject. We anticipate
promoting a young engineer,William Sands,to be head of the shop. He is of the
generationthat preferscomputer-aideddrafting, and is experiencedwith AutoCad,
althoughwe haveno suchsystemhereat present.
We proposeto purchasea systemfrom discounthousesconsistingof an IBM PC-clone
with a 25-MHz 80386 processor,80387 coprocessor,2-Mbytesmemory,60-Mb hard
disk, 1024 x 768 VGA monitor, H-P D-size plotter, digitizer pad, and Autocad3.10
softwarefor a cost of $lOk.

2. Anode Wire -

a. Wire Instability

Using an image-chargeapproximation,one can derive a relation for the maximum
voltageon a strawtubebeforethe transversewire instability setsin:

V[kVJ <24 in frjj.
For example,with

tubediameterLi = 4 mm;
wire diameterd = 20 pm;
tube length L = 2 m;
wire tensionT = 50 gm;

the limiting voltage is calculatedto be V = 1.5 kV, very close to the expectedoperating
voltageof sucha straw. The wire tensionhasbeenchosencloseto the breakingstrength
of the gold-plated-tungstenwire.

Wewould like to avoiduseof a wire supportin themiddleof the tube,for tubelengths
up to 2 m. This suggestsconsiderationof useof a thicker anodewire.
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H. Ogrenof IndianaU. reported6a testwith a 4-mm-diamter,2-m-longstrawchamber
in which he reachedonly 1/4 of the calculatedvoltagebeforethe instability set in. C. Lu
of Princetontesteda 7-mm-diameter,42-cm-longstraw chamberfor which the critical
voltage is calculatedto be 10 kV. He reached5 kV beforesparkingset in.

b. Gas Cain vs. Wire Diameter

With a larger diameteranodewire, the straw tubemust be run at a higher voltage
to achievethe samegasgain. This may be disadvantageousdue to the greaterchanceof
electricalbreakdown,and may be the reasonthat peopletendto usesmall wires.

A model for thegasgain canbemade,basedon knowledgeof the first Townsendgain
coefficient, aE, wheredN/dz = aE describesthe numberof electronsin an avalanche
asa function of distance.The simple assumptionsometimesassociatedwith Diethorn7
that

a=lcE

apparentlyis in good agreementwith suchmeasurementsas exist, and leadsto the result

Vln2 I 2V
lnGain

= IinD/d
in

where I is aneffective ionizationpotentialabout 25 eV and is the minimumelectric
field at which multiplication occursabout 5 x i0 V/cm.

[Charpakusesthe model a = kIT, due to Roseand Korif,’ but this seemsto fit the
dataless well than the Diethornmodel. However,noneof thesemodelscontainssufficient
physicalcontentto explain the gasgain over a wide rangeof parameters.

Then if Li = 4 mm we calculatethat the voltage requiredfor gain = 5 x 10’ with
80-pm wire is only 1.5 times that for a 20-pm-diameterwire. Namely, V = 1.07 kV for 1
= 20 pm, and V = 1.55 kV for d = 80 pm. Thus the voltage penaltyfor useof a larger
diameterwire is not too severe.

c. Anode-Wire Resistance

As notedin section1-babove,theresistanceof a 20-pm-diametergold-plated-tungsten
wire is about 200 ohms/m,which is larger comparedto the transmission-lineimpedance
of a straw tube 300 ohms. This also suggestsuseof a largeranodewire.

d. Testsof VariousWire Diameters
We haveorderedseveraldiametersof wire from 20 to 80 pm Luma Fine Wire, c/o

SAES Getters,719-576-3200,andwill study the benefitsof a largerwire, if any. To obtain
greaterwire stability a greatertensionmust be used. But eventuallythe tensionof the
wire will collapsethe tube.

Each batchof wire will be scannedfor mechanicalimperfectionswith an electron
microscope.

We request12k in 1990 for purchasesof additional samplesof anodewire.
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e. Testof Wire Tension

Whateverwire is chosen,it will be importantto string the wire with uniform tension

from strawto straw. Once the wire is installedin a tube it is no longeraccessible,so we
ned a test facility to checkthe wire tensionwithout the needfor direct contact.We will
build a setup in which an AC cunentis applied to the anodewire which then vibrates
whenplatedin a magneticfield.9

We include 13k in the budgetfor constructionof the wire-tensiontestsetup.

3. End Plugs and End Plate.

a. Ohio-StateDesignof End Plugs

Among the severalstylesof end plugs developedfor straw tubes in recent yearswe
havebeen most impressedby that of the Ohio-Stategroup.3We plan to use a slightly
modified versionof their schemefor the 1000-tubesystemin 1990, assketchedin Fig. 5

PIg5. The proposed straw-tube end plug on the signal end. 2: the straw tube; 4: aluminum insert; 5:
Ultem feedthrough; Or collar spring; 7: metallic sleeve; 5: plastic socket; 9: taper pin; 10: pin socket;
11: 0-10 board with anode lead on bottom; 12: cathode lead; 13: blocking capacitor; 14: plastic collar;
10: Mylar sleeve. The anodeS and cathode-signal pins at the right end plug into the front-end electronics
board. The vertical plate at the left is made of Macor.

The heart of the schemeis the plastic feedthroughitem 5 in Fig 5; $1.3 each,
McCourtneyPlastics,Dell Kincaid, 612-929-3312that positionsthe wire to 1/2 mil accu
racy in a V-groove. The feedthroughsincludetwo transverseholesthat allow thechamber
gasto enterthe tube. There is a $lOk setupchargefor any changein the designof the
feedthroughsthat requiresa newmold.

The wire is securedby insertion of a slightly taperedbrasspin item 9 in Fig. 5;
$0.2 each,Fairfield Screw Products,Bob Davis, 614-653-7627that pinchesthe wire

againstthe wall of the feedthrough;the wire is not solderedor crimped. For production
runs the pin is securedto the feedthroughby a drop of epoxy,but for testsa friction fit
sufficesand the pin may be readily extractedand a new wire strung.

The plastic feedthroughsare centeredinside the straw tube by the gold-platedalu
minum inserts item 4 in Fig. 5; $2 each,Pallidin PrecisionProducts,Tony Palhidino,
203-574-0246.Although the insertstransferthe cathodevoltage to the outeredgeof the

- --a..
--

4
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plasticfeedthrough,thereis no problemof breakdowndueto thelengthof thefeedthrough.
The stepin the insert allows precisepositioning of the straw-tubein the end plate.

Becauseof thecost andtime delayin making new tooling for the plasticfeedthroughs,
we proposeto use the presentOhio-Statedesignfor the fixed-targettest of 1000 tubesin
1990. We havealreadyordered3000feedthroughsand taperpins. A consequenceis that
the tube diametermust be larger than about 5.5 mm, which is larger thanour eventual
goal.

During1990 we plan to designa new,smaller-diameterfeedthroughto be usedin the
1991 tubes.We request115k for new tooling, and 140k for theproductionof feedthroughs,
pins and inserts for 10,000 tubes. This funding should be available in 1990 if the 10,000
tubesystemis to be readyfor beamtestsin 1991.

b. AssemblyProcedure

An individual straw-tubeis not mechanicallystableagainstbending,so severaltubes
must be glued togetherinto a module before the wires can be strung. In the procedure
developedat Ohio State, each tube has a stainless-steelrod insertedinto it to aid in
alignmentandclamping during thegluing of one tubeto another.Earlier, the Ohio-State
group used various epoxiesto glue the tubes to eachother, but recently they havehad
successusing a ‘super glue.’ After removal of the rods at some risk of scratchingthe
cathodethe aluminuminserts are glued in with conductingepoxy and the tubebundle
attachedto the precisionend plates. Finally the feedthroughsare insertedand the wires
are strung.

We must explore whether this procedureis suitable for large-scaleproduction. It
suggeststhat the chambersbe built out of modulesof no more thana few hundredstraws
each. For a systemof 500,000 strawsthis might imply 1000 modulesof 500 strawseach.

We request15k in 1990for materialsto constructthe assemblyfixtures.

c. Macor End-Plate/GasManifolds

As mentionedabove,the aluminuminsertsmust be placedinto a precisionendplate
to provide the alignment of the straw tubes. In the Ohio-Statedesign,the end plates
were 4-inch-thickstainlesssteel,permissiblebecausetheforward anglesbeyondthe straw
chamberwerenot to be instrumentedat the e+e collider.

We desire to measureparticles that passthrough the end plates,and wish to use
a lower-massstructure. The end platesprimarily servesto provide precisioncentering
of the anodewires, and doesnot play a structural role in supportingthe wire tension.
Hencewehavethe option to usea machinableceramicsuchasMacor Corning for which
there is well-establishedindustrial support for drilling holes with 0.1 mil tolerances. A
j11-inch-thickplate of Macor appearsrigid enoughto serveasour end plate.

The end plate must also serveasone surfaceof the gasmanifold for the strawtubes.
The volume enclosedin the gasmanifold also containsthe high-voltagedistribution and
the front-endelectronics.We proposeto makethe entiregasmanifold out of Macor.

The structureof the manifolds differs on the two endsof the straws. On the ‘signal’
end the front-endelectronicsshouldeventuallybemountedinside the gasmanifold andbe
cooledby the chambergas. This will requirea three-layerstructure. For the 1990 fixed-
target test we will, however,mount the front-end electronicsoutside the gasmanifolds,
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while designing the three-layerstructurefor 1991. On the other end of the tubes the
gasmanifold will contain the high-voltagedistribution and the anode-wiretermination.
Layoutof the electricalcomponentsis describedin the next section.

We request110k in 1990 for machiningand assemblyof the end plate/manifoldsfor
the 1000-tubesystem,and prototypingfor the 10,000-tubesystem.

d. Electrical Layout

The electricaland mechanicalfunctions of the end plateslead to someconflicts in a
very compactdesign.

On the ‘signal’ end, the anodesignal and the signal return from the cathodemust
be transmittedto the front-endelectronics. Ideally this would be done in a coaxial ar
rangementto minimize crosstalkbetweenthe tubes. The coaxial sleeveconnectedto the
cathodeitem 7 in Fig. 5 is somewhatincompatiblewith good gas flow. In any case,
the cathodeis at high voltageand must be isolated from the electronicsby a blocking
capacitor.

In our initial designwe give up the coaxial geometry,andmount a small rectangular
high-voltagecapacitoritem 13 in Fig. 5 on a small, flat G-1O board item 11 that
attachesto a short sleeveitem 12 in contact with the cathode. Both the cathodeand.
anodeleadsarein theform of pins that mateinto socketsmountedon the secondend-plate
layer,outsideof which the front-endchips will be mounted.

Cc!

______

I

____

- -c ___?35’

__

... ‘.1 j’l.

I.

.

Nan varaz two

FIg. 0. End plug for the high-voltageend of a straw. 17: IOOMi1 resistor; 15: blocking capacitor; 19:
3000 resistor. The pin at the left plugs into the high-voltage bu. on the inside of the outer Macor end
plate.

On theotherend, theinnersurfaceof theouterendplate will serveasthe high voltage
bus,and eachstraw-tubecathodeconnectedto this via a 100 MO resistor item 17 in Fig.
6. If a wire breaks,we wish to be ableto run evenwith the currentdraw due to a short.
Assuminga 2-kY operatingvoltage,this would imply a 20-pampcurrentin a shortedtube.
In Appendix B weestimatethat the steadycurrentin a strawtubethat comeswithin 10
cm of the beamsat 1032 luminosity will be I pamp. This would imply a 17-volt drop
acrossthe 100-MO distribution resistor;in turn this would imply abouta 9% reductionin
the gain of the tube,which appearsacceptable.
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Also at the other end of the tube,the anodewire should be terminatedin the char
acteristictransmission-lineimpedanceof the tube,about 300 0. This requiresa blocking
capacitoraswell. The two resistorsand the capacitorneededat this endwill be mounted
on a small C-l0 boardassketchedin Fig. 6.

We will be testing the proposedlayout of the passivetube-endcomponentsin Fall
1989. If crosstalkprovesto be a problemwe will explore the useof a completelycoaxial
geometry,which would requirecustomresistorsandcapacitorsmadein theform of hollow
cylinders. We request15k in 1990 for the tube-endcomponentsand their assemblyfor
both the 1,000-and 10,000-tubesytems.

4. Choice of ChamberGas

A review of measuredparametersof the most relevantchambergases,dimethylether
DME, Ar/CO2,or CF4/isobutane,is given in Appendix C.

a. Resolutkn

As mentionedat the end of sec. II, the operation of the detectorat ‘only’ 10"
luminositypermits one to be ambitiousaboutthe resolutionof the straw-tubechambers.
At this luminosity the averagetime betweeninteractionsis 100 nsec,which setsthe scale
for the acceptabledrift time without undo complicationsfrom multiple events.That is, if
wehavethefreedomto choosethe drift time in the straw-tubegas,it shouldbe about 100
nsec16 nsec for 10" luminosity. Thenif the time digitization is accurateto 1 nsec and
the drift distancetube radius is 2.5 mm, eachtime bin correspondsto 25 pm in space.
To achievesucha resolution, the diffusion in the gasmust be comparablysmall.

Resultsarepresentedin Appendix C for diffusion and drift velocity in variousgases
as a function of electric field strengthexpressedin termsof ky/cm, and in V/cm-Torr.
We supposethe straw tubes will operateat one atmospherepressure= 760 Tort. The
electric field strengthcanbe written

E
= rlnD/

To set the scale,supposewe operateat V = 1.5 kY for a tubewith D = 4 mm andd = 20
pm. Thenthe minimumelectricfield, which occursat r = D/2, is Esn = 1.42 kV/cm =

1.86 V/cm-Torr.
From thefigures in Appendix C we find that for field strengthup to a few timesEnt

the drift velocity is apprxiinately
v[cm/psecj = 0.3SEIkV/cniin DME;
vcm/psec]= 0.7OEIkV/cm] in C02
vlcm/psec]= 10 in CF4/isobutane80/20.

For the case that drift velocity varies linearly with electric field strength,the drift
time in from the outeredgeof a tube is

lnD/dD’
t[psecl

= 8kV[kV]
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where It is the coefficient 0.38 for DME and 0.7 for CO2. Then,for example,with D = 4
mm, d = 20 pm, we find

2 = 168 nsecfor DME, usingI = 30.5 eV, Ecrjt 8.3 x io V/cm, inferredfrom Jibaly
et at,23 V = 1800;
2 = 141 nsec for C03 using I = 25 eV, Ecrjt 5 x 10’ V/cm which numbersare
really for P-10gas, V = 1070;
2 = 20 nsecfor CF4/isobutane80/20.

But if we usea thicker anodewire with d = 80 pm and raisethe voltageto maintain the
samegain, then

2 = 85 nsecfor DME, at V = 2640;
2 = 60 nsecfor CO3, at V = 1550;
2 = 20 nsecfor CF4/isobutane80/20, asv is saturated.

Thus there are tubeparametersthat are well matchedto the drift velocity of both
DME andCO3 for running at 10" luminosity. The CF4/isobutanemixture couldbe quite
appropriateto running at 10" luminosity, but the electronicsmust be extremelyfast if
good position information is to be extracted.

The dataon the diffusion coefficientspresentedin Appendix C indicatethat CO3 and
Ar/CF4 havesimilar diffusion an impressiveresult for the ‘fast’ gasCF4, and that both
areonly about30% worsethan DME. We estimatethat diffusion in CF4/isobutaneis not
worsethan in Ar/CF4, aitfiough thereappearsto be no direct measurementto support
this. Over a 2-mm drift distancethe longitudinal diffusion in DME is in principle only
about 20 pm, and about 27 pm for CO2 and for CF4/isobutane.A longitudinal diffusion
in DME of 30 pm over 2-mm drift is inferred from actualmeasurementsin strawtubes.

Thus DME seemsthe best candidategas in termsof spatial resolution,especiallyif
a thicker anodewire is used. Pure CO3 is also quite attractive,and considerablymore
benignthanDME.

b. Ageing

As notedin AppendixC, all of the gasesunderconsiderationhavedemonstratedfairly
good ageing- more than 1 C/cm chargedcanbecollected beforethe gain deterioratesdue
to depositson theanodewire. In AppendixB we estimatethat a 1-C/cmlifetime translates
into 6 yearsof operationat the SSC at 10" luminosity for straw tubes that comewithin
10 cm of the beams.We considerthis to be acceptable,and do not proposeto makeany
ageingstudiesin the immediatefuture.

c. ChemicalAggressivity

Dimethlyether is reported by some to causedamageto the straw materials. See
Appendix C. The story here is not very consistent. On the West Coast lots of trouble
occurred,but H. Kagan private communicationreportsgood successin using DME in
lEO runs. Most disturbingis theclaim that DME eatsMACOR, themachinableceramic
that we might use for the chamberendplates.We must investigatethis immediately.

Apparentlyoneshouldhaveagassystemwith no plasticparts,including thoseplastics
that are supposedlycorrosion resistant. Also, the two ends of the straws should not
be mechanicallyconstrainedto a fixed separationas was the casein early West-Coast
designs.
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There are also reports of batch-to-batchvariation in the purity of commercial
dimethylether,with freon contaminantsbeingespeciallyharmful. S. Majewski private
communicationreportsthat good-purityDME cannow beobtaineddirectly from DuPont.

Since dimethyletherhasthe best all-around performanceof any potential chamber
gas,it is worthwhile to determinewhetherwe can survive the aggressivityproblem. We
will needa gaschromatograph,suchas the SRI Model 8610-003$4k that interfacesto
an IBM PC, to monitor the purity of the deliveredDME. Also, we must buy the most
‘corrosion resistance’regulators,valves,flowmeters,etc.,that exist. We estimatetheextra
cost to build a DME gassystem,comparedto that for a benigngas,as $tk, and request
funding for this in the 1990 budget.

d. Gas-DistributionSystem

We needto constructa good-qualitygas-distributionsystemin the nearfuture, and
desireto adopt a standardsuitable for eventualrunning in a collider environment. This
certainlymeansuseof mass-flowcontrollers,suchas MathesonModel 8219 $2600 for a
two-gasmixer, and electronicratherthanmechanicalflowmetersone eachof Matheson
8202-1413and 8102-1413per gastype, totaling $2300 for two gases.We needtwo addi
tional massflownieters Matheson8111, $400 eachas well as various regulators,valves
andplumbing. We will needa gain-monitoringchamber,and a good leak detectorsuchas
the MathesonModel 8065 $ 1300.

We request$8k for the gas-distributionsystemasidefrom the Uk requestedabove
for specialhandlingof DME.

e. HeatLoad Due to Ionization

In Appendix B we also estimate that the heat dissipation due to the electron/ion
currentsin a straw tube that comeswithin 10 cm of the beamsat 1032 luminosity is f
mWatt. The gasflow must be adequateto cool this beatload.

A very nice analysisof this problemwasgiven by J. Kadyk and S. Whitaker at the
VancouverSSCTracking Workshoplast July. They concludedthat for a one mWatt heat
load in CO2 gas,the gasmust flow at 2 cm/secin the tube to keep the gain constant
to 5%. This wasbasedon a model of the gasgain C as a function of temperaturethat
suggests

AT
C 5T

The Diethornmodel,t however,suggeststhat

AGAT
GT

This disparity shouldbe resolved,and likely will requiredirect measurementof the tem
peraturedependance.

If we accpet the more pessimistic temperaturedependance,our mWatt heat load
would requirea flow of 0.67 cm/secin CO3.

The heatcapacityper mole of DME is aboutthreetimes that of CO3, soif DME can
be used,the estimatedflow velocity is only 0.22 cm/sec. For a 2-m-long strawthe time
per volume changewould thenbe 900 sec for DME and 300 sec for CO,.
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f. Heat Load of the Front-EndElectronics

We anticipatethat the front-endelectronicsmust be mountedinside thechamber-gas
manifolds. Thereare two feedthroughsper straw in the circuit board that supportsthe
front-endelectronics,and it may be askingtoo muchthat theseall be gas tight.

The heat load of the AT&T Bipolar front-endchip is about 25 mWatt per channel,
far in excessof that consideredin the previoussubsection.Hence we cannotexpect the
flow of the chambergasto be sufficient to cool the electronics.

Rather,the gasmanifold on the ‘signal’ endof the strawsshould include a high-rate
recirculatingsystemthat primarily cools the electronics,and incidentally bleedsa small
fraction of the gasinto the straw-tubes.We do not requestfunds for this part of the gas
systemin 1990, but will do sofor 1991.

g. Pressurization

As hasbeenmentionedin passingabove,we envisageoperatingthe straw tubesat
only slightly aboveatmosphericpressure.While the spatial resolutionobtainablein a gas
varies, in principle, as1//, the low-massgas manifolds are unlikely to be leak tight
underpressure.

h Lorentz Angle

The strawsare in a magneticfield that is orientedalong the anodewire. Hencethe
Lorentz force causesa deflectionof the drift of an electronby

tanO
= v/cB =

= 0.lkB[Tesla],

for gasesin which the drift velocity obeysv = kE, and for which k is measuredas in
section4-a above. This indicatesthat the Lorentz anglein a 1 Teslafield would be 2° for
DME and 4° for CO2.

Theseanglesare so small as to requireno correction,anotheradvantageof a ‘slow’
gas.

5. Front-End Electronics

The front-end electronicsfor the straw-tubesystemare to be basedon the ongoing
work of the U. Penngroup,’°’3 who havebeenexploringASIC’s for SSCapplicationsfor
severalyears.Their designof a fast Bipolar preamp/shaper/discriis very well suitedto be
the front-endchip, and the Penn/Leuvendesign’°’13 of a CMOS TVC chip is a prototype
of the digital processingthat should also be locatedon the strawends.

Sample quantitiesof the Bipolar preampare now available,as implementedin an
AT&T semi-customprocess.Testsof this chip show a pulsewidth of 10 nsec,and 1200
electronnoiseasmeasuredby theshapeof a discriminatorcurveF.M. Newcomer,private
communication.

Some50-100of thesepreamp/shaperchips will be availablefor use in test setupsin
Fall 1989.
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a. CustomRun ofthe AT&T Bipolar Chip

A natural step in the developmentof the front-end electronicsis a full-custom run
of the AT&T chip in which a disriminator is included along with the preamp/shaperof
the samplechips. In a full-custom run the layout canbe arrangedso that four channels
are combinedin a single die. Funding of $50k for the first full-custom AT&T run has
beenrequestedaspart of theU. PennFront-EndSubsystemproposal.12This run should
produce1000-2000chips on 3-5 wafers.

It is not guaranteedthat the output of the first full-custom run will be satisfactory
for actual use on detectors.Also, this first run will usecertaindesignparametersinput
impedance,tail-cancellationtime, amplifier gain not necessarilymatchedto the perfor
manceof the strawtubesof this proposal.We feel it prudentto anticipatetheneedfor a
secondrun to correctanyprocessingerrorsin thefirst run, andto makesmall adjustments
in designparameters.

The secondAT&T bipolar run should be made no later than Spring 1990 to insure
availability of chips towardsthe end of the 1990 Fermilabfixed-target run. We request
$sOk in 1990 for this. The chips shouldbe mountedin suitablecarriersat the foundry as
part of the cost of the productionrun.

For the 1991 phaseof this proposala new bipolar runwill be neededto bring thechip
count to 10,000or more,but we do not requestfunds for this at present.

b. TestingandMountingof the Chips

As productionquantitiesof thousandsof chips becomeavailablewe must test them
and mount them on the straw-tubedetectors.Thenthey must be testedin a setupto be
constructed.We haverecently purchasedan Ortec 419 pulserthat will be useful for this.
In addition we would like to purchasea digital patterngenerator$2k that residesin an
IBM PC-clone,and a fast oscilloscopeTektronix 24658,$6k.

The chips arethento be mountedon a printed-circuit boardthat will be attachedto
the gasmanifolds of the straw-tubemodules. This board will be designedat Princeton
and madelocally.

We request*15k in 1990 for the testinstrumentationand the pc-boardfabrication.

0. WestinghouseSIMOX Process

The Bipolar preaxnp/shaper/discriis to be followed by a TDC chip, discussedfurther
in sec. 7 below, also locatedon the chambers. The best apparenttechnologyfor this
digital chip is CMOS. Civen the eventualexistenceof the two typesof chips,they must
be bondedtogetherto form a kind of hybrid for useon a detector.

It is worth exploring technologiesthat will permit the fast preampand the digital
sectionto be implementedin the samesilicon process. In conjunctionwith a SSC Pixel
DetectorSubsystemProposal’4 we havelearnedthat HughesAircraft hasa ‘Bi-CMOS’
processthat might be suitable for the presentapplication. Discussionshavenot evolved
to the stageof a definite proposal,but opportunity for suchshould readily occur in the
next monthsif that proposalis approved.
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Another exciting opportunity is the so-called SIMOX processSilicon isolated by
IMplanted OXygen of Westinghouse.In this a high-resistivitysilicon wafer high enough
for the substrateto be a particledetector! is bombaredwith oxygenions to form anoxide
layerabout 2000 A thick approximately1000 A below the walersurface. The devicesare
implanted on this thin layer, and can be extremely fast becauseof the small numberof
electron-holepairs involved in the currentpaths.This processwasdesignedfor gigaHertz
RF applications,but hasbeensomewhatunderutilizedin the commercialmarket to date.
The device layersare implementedin a CMOS technologyand hencewill be ratherlow-
poweraswell as very fast.

We proposeto makea test of the suitability of this processfor SSC front-end elec
tronics by producinga preamp/shaperthat is functionally equivalentto the existing U.
Penn. Bipolar chip. The designwork as well as the foundry runswould be performedat
Westinghouse,and testingdoneat Princeton.

a. The SIMOX Approachto IncreasingIC Functionality

Originally SIMOX wasviewed asa meansof providing radiation-resistantdigital cir
cuits for military and spaceapplications. Becauseit allows higher circuit density than
conventionaljunction-isolationmethods,SIMOX is beingconsideredasa majornew thrust
for commercialdigital IC applicationsaswell. Westinghouseis in the processoffurtherex
tending the applicationof SIMOX by pursuingdevelopmentsusing high-resistivitysilicon
wafersas the startingsubstrates.This shouldprovidea Si analogto GaAs linear circuitry
on semi-insulatingGaAs substrates,and allow Si FETs to be consideredfor applications
at muchhigher frequenciesto 5 GHz thanpreviously consideredpossible.This possibil
ity is providedby the elimination of substrateparasiticeffects low-to-moderateshunting
resistancesandmoderate-to-highjunction capacitanceswith useof substratesof higher
resistivity 200 to > 1,000 ohm-cm,dependingon application than conventionallyused
for IC applications10 ohm-cmor less.

- In addition, the useof SIMOX, in the limit with active device-layerthicknessesbelow
150 nm, provideshigher MOSFET metal-oxide-siliconfield effect transistorperformance
than doesbulk isolation. Furthermore,the use of very shoft MOSFET channelsbelow
about0.7 ym to increasedevicespeedoperatingfrequencyis not penalizedby undesir
ablefield effect feedbackasit is with bulk isolation methods.

For thesereasons,the Westinghouseapproachwill extendthe advantagesof SIMOX
for digital circuit applicationsto high-frequencylinear-circuituses,andprovide theoppor
tunity to integratehigh-performancelinear circuitry with high-density,high-speeddigital
circuits.

Theseadvantagesaresummarizedbelow in outline form:

o Limited JunctionVolume
* Transient-radiationhardness
* SEU immunity
* Low leakage/powerdissipation
* Low leakageat high temperature

o Fully DepletedChannels
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* Low junction fields . high voltage
* High transconductance high current,frequency,and speed
* Smallerchannellengths* higherperformance,density

o Buried-OxideInsulator

* Radiationhard Total dose
* High-temperaturecapability
* Compatiblewith high-quality silicon

o High-resistivity substrate

* Reducedshunt resistance,capacitanceparasitics* high-frequencylinear capa
bility

* SupportsMicrostrip interconnectlines

b. WestinghouseCapability

As far as the technology to implement this capability is concerned,Westinghouse
possessesexpertisein threetechnicalareasthat combine synergisticallyfor the extended
SIMOX effort.

The first is SIMOX itself. This is a materialstechnology that hasbeen developed
to serve the needsof the radiation-hardsignal-processingintegratedcircuit community.
Westinghousehaspursuedthis topic for severalyearsto developa successortechnologyto
Silicon-on-Sapphirefor rad-hardmemories. Good working relationshipshavebeenestab
lished with IBIS, the primary SIMOX vendor,as well aswith Spire, a secondsource,and
with EatonCorp., developerof the commercialimplantationequipment.

Thesecondnecessarytechnicalfacility is ultra-highresistivity silicon startingmaterial.
Westinghousehasa unique float-zonesilicon-growth facility that supportspower-device
materialsdevelopmentand is recognizedas a world leaderin this technology.

Thethird essentialfacility is anoperationalmicrolithographycapability for fabricating
sub-microngatesfor fast FETs. The CambridgeElectronBeamMicrofabricatoris on line
at the Scienceand TechnologyCenter. It hasbeen usedto produceGaAs power FETs
with gatelengthsand perihpheriesof 0.05 and 2000 pm, respectively.Also polycrystalline
silicon gatestructuresof 0.25-pmlength havebeenproduced.

Recentresultsshow that MOS field-effect translatorsfabricatedwith O.25-tsmgate
lengthson bulk silicon with very thin gateoxidesabout 36 A exhibit transconductances
of 680 mS/mm. This is near the valuesthat can be achievedwith GaAs High Electron
Mobility Transistors. To further enhancethe silicon FET performance,a fully depleted
transistorarchitecturethat is feasiblewith SIMOX technologyis used. This eliminates
coupling and lossesthat normally characterizeordinary bulk MOSFETs.

Other technicalopportunitiesof SIMOX on semi-insulatingsilicon includeintegration
of fast logic and memoryon the samechip that performs an analogfunction and, very
importantly, the provisiionof complementaryp- andn-channeldevicesfor high-efficiency
poweramplification. This complementarycircuitry is not availablein GaAstechnologybut
is anestablishedfeatureof modernsilicon technology.Tables1 and 2 summarizethe status
of processingand devicework on an internalWestinghouseprogramwhich is applying the
semi-insulatingSIMOX approachto integrateanaloganddigital functionsfor radaruse.
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Table 1. Statusof Semi-InsulatingSIMOX Processing.

Verification Effort

* 1/4 pm EB-definedpolysilicon lines
* 0.6 pm optically-definedgatepatterns
* Low-loss 50 fi microstrip lines on high-resistivity Si
* High-resistivity retention

- Rapid thermal processing
- Furnaceprocessing:ambienttemperature
- SIMOX: high-T Anneal

DevelopmentEffort

* Thin oxidegrowth matrix 30-100A
Wet
Dry
Postoxidation anneal

* Salicide self-alignedsilicides matrix
* Gettering
* Ti-W resistors

Planned

Table 2. Device Status

Design Issues

- FET ParameterExtractionTest Vehicle PETV
- Modelling
- PIN diode PETV
- IntegratedSPDT microwaveswitch

Device Processing

- RET PETV on:
Normal 20 fl-cm Si
High-resistivity FZ Si
Semi-insulatingSIMOX

- PIN diodePETV
- IntegratedPIN diode SPDT switch
- Passiveattenuatornetwork.
- Attenuator/switchintegration

* Planned
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c Budget

The following is an estimateof the effort at the WestinghouseScienceandTechnology
Center,Pittsburgh,Pennsylvaniato translatea shaping-amplifierfunction from a demon

stratedbulk Bipolar form into one using semi-insulatingSIMOX with complementary-
CMOS circuitry.

Task Estimated Subtotal
Cost

Circuit simulation $50k
Circuit layout 20k
Testing 25k

195k

Deviceparameterextraction 20k
Noiseperformanceoptimization 20k
Fabrication 35k

75k

Total 1170k

6. TDC Development

While weintendtu useLeCroycamacTDC’s to analysethesignalsfrom the 1000-tube
systemin 1990, it is not practicalnor pertinent to use this approachfor later straw-tube
systems,beginningwith the 10,000-tubesystemin 1991. A VLSI TDC shouldbedesigned
that resideson the detector, and eventually includes analog storageduring a suitable
trigger-delayinterval. -

a. The Penn/LeuvenDesign

As mentioned above, such a chip has been designed by the Penn/Leuven
collaboration’°"3 althoughwith slightly different parametersthan would be optimal for
a straw-tubesystemoperatingat 1032 luminosity. This work hasbeendone primarily at
Leuven. In thesedesigns the time of arrival relative to a start pulse is convertedto a
voltagethat is later digitized in an ADC. As such,this chip is often referredto as a TVC
ratherthana TDC.

The Penngroup is now preparing’2to implementa designthat is closerto the needs
of the 1991 tracking systemof the presentproposal.The latterare:

0.5-nsectime resolution;
Analog storagefor up to 5 psec;
Time digitization of 8 bits = 128 nsec.

We makeno requestfor funds in 1990 for this project, as it is coveredin the Penn
proposal,but will closelyfollow their progress.We anticipatethe needfor funding in 1991
for productionsruns to yield in excessof 10,000TDC chips.
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b. The KEK TMC Chip

An interestingalternativeto the Penn TVC chip is being developedat KEK.’5 This
chip is a true TDC in that the time of arrival of the signal is directly digitized in 1
nsecintervals. However, the referenceclock runsat only 60 MHz andthe input signal is
multiplexed 16-fold.

Samplequantitiesof this chip are now available,and we havea rather tentativear
rangementto include someof thesein the Fermilabfixed-target run in 1990. We do not
requestany funds for this at present.

8. Manufacturing Feasibility Study

The task of constructiona straw-tubechambersystemof 250,000 or more tubes is
likely beyondthe resourcesof a university group. Eachtuberequiresseveralstepsof hand
labor, and thereareonly 120,000 minutesin a standardwork year. We expect the large-
scaleproduction to be performedby industry and wish to explore arrangmentsto this
end.

In 1990 the WestinghouseScienceand TechnologyCenterproposesto initiate amanu
facturingfeasibility studyin basedon the straw-tubedesigndescribedabove.A Statement
of Work for this study follows or put in an Appendix?

a. Statementof work

The WestinghouseElectric Corporationproposesa 12-monthprogramto perform the
preliminary mechanicaldesign and analysisof a straw-tubetracking subsystemfor the
superconductingsupercolliderSSC. The work will be carried out at the Westinghouse
Science& Technology CenterSTC in Pittsburgh, Pa. Upon completion of the pro
posedprogram,necessarydetail andassemblydrawingsfor manufactureand testingof the
tracking-modulecomponentswil be deliveredto PrincetonUniversity.

Theprogramis divided into two specific areasof performance:

* Mechanicaldesign
* Manufacturability

Thesetwo areashavebeendivided into five tasks. Eachtask is describedbelow

Task 1. Straw-TubeTrackingSubsystemDefinition and Specification

In Task 1, WestinghouseSTC will work with Princeton University to specify the
functional designrequirementsfor the tracker. Physicalconstraints,suchas size, weight,
length, and detectorgeometry,will be identified as well as electrical leads and cooling
requirements.This effort will requiremost of thefirst yearof the program.This length of
time will be requiredin order to makespecificationmodificationsasthe conceptprogresses
over the first year.

Task 2. MechanicalDesignand Analysis

In Task 2, the preliminarydesignof the trackerassemblywill be performed.Concepts
proposedby the working group of STC and PrincetonUniversity will be reviewed and
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evaluated.The final selectedconceptwill be analyzedfor .. .y to ensure
sufficient stability and rigidity sothat alignmentrequiremen .: ‘ ied over the
design life of the device. Routing and connectionsof powe . strumenta
tion cabling and hoseswill be conceptualized.Materials select o. ction of the
detectorwill be basedon input from PrincetonUniversity.

Task 3. FabricationDrawingsand Interftces

Layoutdrawingsof conceptsproposedandstudiedin Task2 ci ed. Concept
drawingsof the selectedstraw-tubetrackerfor a 10,000-strawtii: onfiguration
will bepreparedin sufficient detail to obtaincostingandscheduling a. Assembly
drawingswill be developedasnecessaryto assistin the fabrication & i.. y procedure
as well as interfaceswith adjacentsubsystems.

Task 4. Fabrication/AssemblyProcedures

The purposeof this task is to specify in sufficient
assemblyproceduresrequiredof the conceptselected.
items as the following:

* Strawtubemodulemounting procedure -
* Strawtubemoduleassemblyprocedure
* Structuralsupportfabricationmethod
* Module assemblysequence
* Electricalcable routing procedure
* Cooling hoserouting procedure

Theseprocedureswill be preparedin a form to matchthe concep4 and costing
estimaterequirementsfor constructionof a device.

Task 5. ProgramManagement

The program-managementtask consistsof the preparationof reports, esignreviews,
general meetings,and cost reportingto the overall programmanager. V...- ‘nates of the
Westinghouseeffort arebasedon the following activities:

* Monthly progressand cost letter reportsfor 12 months
* Group meetingsat PrinetonUniversity every 6 weeks
* Yearly report to DOE describingtechnicalprogress

detail the fab :ocessesand
Theseprocedtebw’ include such
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b. BudgetSummary

A. Material/Equipment
B. Labor

1. Engineering2,276 hours $69,020
2. Support 480 hours $10,342
3. Total Labor 2,756 hours $79,362

C. Overheadvariousratesused $95,552
D. Other

4. Consultants
5. Computer
6. Subcontractors
7. Other $4,392

E. IWR
F. Total Direct Costs $179,306
C G&A 16.870% $30,249
H. P. 0. T. Costs
I. COC - STC9.79%of $83k $7,775
J. COC - CORP 0.241%of F $432
K. Total Costs $217,762
L.Fee -

M. Total CostsSt Fee $217,762

9. Simulation of PhysicsPerformance

A major effort will be made at Princetonduring 1990 to developa full GEANT
simulationof thestraw-tubesystem,andto write ananalysispackagethat performspattern
recognitionand track fitting. This work is in collaborationwith physicistsfrom Fermilab
and U. Floridawho havenot signedthepresentproposalfor organizationalreasons.Figures
1, 3 and 4 arefrom this effort.

A requestof $25k for hardwareimprovementsto our existing computingfacilities was
submittedas part of Princeton’s1989 GenericDetectorDevelopmentproposalrenewal. I
interpreta recenttelephoneconversationwith Tom Dombeckthat this $25k wasapproved.
If not, we requestthe $25k aspart of the presentproposal.

With funds from Princeton’s 1988 GenericDetectorDevelopmentcontract we have
purchaseda DEC VAXstation 3100 and DECstation3100. The latter will give us entry
into the UNIX world while maintaininga VMS connection.In 1990 we wish to expandour
computingpowerto about 50 MIPS, andanticipatepurchasinga workstationsbasedon
the Intel 80860processor.This direction is suggestedby our proposalto participatewith
Intel in the developmentof a largeprocessorfarm for online computingat the SSC.15

We haveestimatedthat a ‘full’ simulationof the tracking in an SSC detectorbased
on GEANT and having the ability to simulateio eventsper week will require250-500
MIPS of CPU power. Evenwith our proposedexpansionto 50 MIPS in 1990 we will only
be able to performsimulationsthat takemajor shortcuts. Of course, this is exactly the
way to start. But we anticipatethe needfor continuedupgradesin computingpowerin
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the following years. Fortunatelythe trend in price/performanceof RISC processorsis so
favorable that constantdollars will purchasenearly exponentialincreasesin CPU power
over severalyears.

9. Test Program

a. Gain Studies

We are currently testing a small straw-tubechamberwith sevenstrawsand several
different anode-wirediameters. A set of test electronicsfor a single channelhas been
purchasedfrom Ortec for this. The emphasishereis studiesof the gain in the strawtube
for variousgases.

In the presentproposalwe request$4k for gasesto be testedin 1990: DME and
isobutaneapproach$500 per bottle, and CF4 is $2k per bottle. We will likely needto
order DME from morethanone vendorto examinethe deliverablepurity.

b. ResolutionStudies

In Fall 1989/Winter1990 we plan to constructa chamberwith 64 strawtubes, as
shown in Fig. 2, to perform resolution studies using cosmic rays. A relatively large
numberof channelswill be usefulas the ratesare low, andwill providea prototypefor the
1000-tubesystemto be built in Spring 1990.

The front-end chips for this test will be the sample quantities of the Bipolar
preamp/shapernow in exisitenceno discriminator. Discriminators,ADC’s, TDC’s, and
trigger logic will be borrowedfrom PREPat Fermilab. The straw tubesand end plugs
neededwill be taken from suppliesfor the 1000-tubedevelopmentdescribedabove. We
request$5k for miscellaneoussupplies,Macor end plates,mountingfixtures, two trigger
scintillation counters,etc.,and $5k for an 80836 IBM PC-clonecomputersystemto control
the test,for a total of $iok in 1990.

c. PulsedX-Ray TestFacilty

We desirea reasonablyquick methodof measuringthe time-to-distancerelation in
the straw tubes that doesnot requirea high-energycharged-particletest beam. As the
straw-tubesare opaqueand sealed,it is not possibleto use a laser to simulateparticle
tracks. This leavesx-raysas themain candidate.The problemhereis that typically there
is no timing signalassociatedwith an x-ray source,so thetime-to-distancerelationcannot
be reconstructed.

We have openeddiscussionswith Kevex Phillip Heskette,408-438-5940towards
purchaseof a custom pulsed x-ray source,and request$25k in 1990 for this. Such a
sourcewould bean extremelyvaluableaddition to the diagnostictools availablefor straw
chambers,and could be installed in a collider experimentitself to provide continually
updatedtiming calibrations.
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d. Fixed-TargetTest

We have mentionedseveraltimes our plansto test a set of some 1000 straw tubes
at the M-Test line at Fermilab in 1990. The straw tubesand electronicsfor this are part
of aboverequests. The test will also include a set of silicon strip detectors. A primary
goal is to demonstratea tracking arrangementwith a few silicon planesdoseto the vertex
followed by a set of strawtubeswith longer lever arm.

Herewe request*25k in 1990to coverconstructionof standsfor the straws$5k, and
for travel to and operatingexpensesat Fermilab$lOk eachfor lIT and Princeton. As
well as involving physicistsand studentsin suchtests, severaltechicianswill participate
in the setupphaseat Fermilab, which requiressufficient operatingfunds.
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Appendix A. RadiationLengthsof the Straw-Tubes

We calculatethe radiationlengthsof severalvariationson straw-tubeconstruction.
Let

D = strawdiameter.
T = thicknessof wall material
R = anodewire radius

Then the total areaof wall material is irDT, and the width of the strawis D, so the
effectivethicknessof wall material,as seenby a passingpartide, is

twall = ,rT.

Similarly, the areaof the anodewire is rR2, and we distribute this as an effective
thicknessoverdiameter11, so

,rR2
twire

=

The ‘original’ strawdesignhas
11=4mm;
Tmylar = 27.5 pm, so imylar = 86.4 pm;
TAl = 0.1 pm, soiAl = 0.31 pin;
R = 10 pm, so tW = 0.0078pm.

A radiationlength in variousmaterialsis
Xomylar = 287,000pm;
X0Al = 89,000 pm;
XoW = 3,500 pm;
XoCu = 14,300pm.

So the numberof radiationlengthsper ‘original’ straw is
xmylar = 0.000301;
zAl = 0.000003;
zW = 0.000022;
xtotal = 0.000326 radiationlengths.

We now consider3 changesin the straws.

1. Increasethe aluminumlayer to 0.5 pm to reducethe resistanceof the cathode.
tAl = 3.14 pm, zAl = 0.000017,=- ztotal = 0.000340.

2. Replacethe 0.5 pm of Al by 0.3 pm of copper. This gives the samecathoderesistance.
However,copperhasthe advantagethat its oxide is conducting,while aluminumoxide is
not. This may alleviatecertainhigh voltagebreakdownproblems.

tCu = 0.94 pm,zCu = 0.000066,* ztotal = 0.000389.

3. Use the coppercathode,and increasethe anodewire radius to 40 pm. The increasein
wire radiusfights the wire instability, anddecreasesthe probability of local sparkingas
the curvatureof the anodeis less.
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tW = 1.26 pm, zW = 0,000359,. ztotal = 0.000726.

Is this bad? The wire now hasthe samenumberof radiationlengthsasthe mylar,
so it’s not out of line. 100 strawsnow have8% of a radiation length. The air between
the strawsover 1 m contributesan additional 1/3% radiation length. The straw system
excludingend plugs! will casuea Pr kick of 4 MeV/c, or 0.4%at I GeV. This should no
be a seriouslimitation.

Appendix B. Straw-TubeLifetime

Herewe makean estimateof straw-tubelifetime at the SSC.We concludethat straws
extendingto within 10-cm radiusof the beamwould haveabouta 6-yearlifetime at 1032

cm’2sec’luminosity. This estimateis similar to a previousanalysisby B.. Kadel."
We infer from studiesof gas counterlifetime Appendix C that they survive until

about 1 Coulomb of chargehasbeen collectedper cm along the anodewire. They die
mainly dueto depositionof a dielectriccoatingon the anodewire from molecularfragments
createdby the ionization.

We estimatethe chargecollectedby a straw-tubecounterat the SSC:
* In one "SSC year" thereare 10 sec.

* At 10" luminosity thereare 10’ interactionsper sec.

* In one interactionthereare 100 tracks.

÷ So far we havea total of 1016 tracksper SSCyear.

Now supposethe strawsextend to within 10 cm of the beam. We considera 1 cm
lengthof strawat this radius10 cm as the portion having the highestradiation dose..

Takea strawdiameteras5 mm, which the occupies1/120 of the azimuthat 10 cm.
The extent of this piece of strawin pseudorapidityq is estimatedfrom the relation

dq = dO/B. So for a straw locatedat less than 300 cm from the intersectalong z, we
infer that di7 C 1/10. Since the tracksarespreadover 10 units of rapidity, the fractional
acceptanceof the hottest 1 cm of strawis only 1/100 in rapidity.

* The combinedacceptancein rapidity and azimuthfor our 1-cm pieceof strawis only
io-.

+ That is, 1016 tracks/year x io- = 10" tracksperyear in the hottest 1 cm of a straw
at 10-cmradius at 10" luminosity.
Supposethe averagetrack length in a strawis 4 mm, and thereare 100 electrons

liberatedper cm by a trackcomparedto only about40 percm for argongas. That is, 40
electronsper track liberatedin the straw. [This estimateis somewhatdependenton the
orientationof the straw. In BCD wherethe strawsarelargely transverseto the beamit is
ok. In a solenoidgeometrythe track length might be more like 11 mm over a 1 cm length
of strawat small angles.Seethe final sentence.1

* The chamberis run with gasgain around2.5 x i0, soabout io electronsreachthe
anodeper track.
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+ Finally, we arrive at an estimateof 1012 tracks x106 electronsper track = 1018

electrons= I Coulomb collectedin one SSC year in the hottest 1 cm of strawat 10
cm radiusat 1032 luminosity.

* This pieceof strawwould thenhavea lifetime of approximately6 SSCyearsusing the
criterion of 1 C/cm collectedchargebefore chamberdeterioration.

To havea 10-yearlifetime at 10" luminosity, the strawshould be at io/Th7i = 41-
cm radius,accordingto ourestimate.But if the strawis orientedparallel to the beams,it
shouldbe y’Ti7 = 1.66 timesfartherout, namely68 cm.

It is useful to extract an estimateof the steadycurrentin a straw-tubechamberfrom
the above.Dividing thechargeper yearby 10 sec weobtain a currentof pampdue the
hottest 1 cm of a strawat 10 cm from the beams.Integratingover thelengthof the straw,
orientedperpendicularto the beams,we should multiply by 10 to get the total current:

pamp at 1032 luminosity.
We can also estimatethe heatdissipationin the gasitself by multiplying the current

and the chambervoltage. Namely I pamp x 2000 volts = I mWatt. While not negligi
ble, this is small comparedto theexpectedpowerdissipation in the front-endelectronics.
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AppendixC. A Surveyof GasMixtures

We review severalgasmixtures that have beenusedin strawtubes. Basedupon the
presentknowledge,the threemain candidatesfor the gasto beusedin straw-tubedetectors
areDME dimethylether,Ar/C02, and CF4. The advantagesanddisadvantagesfor these
candidatesare compared.

1. Dimethylether DME

a. Generalpropertiesof DME [CH3301
TableI.

Molecular weight 46.07
Density 25°C 1.918 g/l

Relativedensityair = 1 1.621
Critical temperature 400°K

Vapor pressureat 20°C 52 atm
Flammability limit in air 3.4-18%in volume

Radiationlength 25°C, 1 atm 4.5 x 10 Xo/m

b. Drift velocity
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Fig.?. Drift velocity of DME.
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c. SpatialResolution

* The prototypetest of the MARK-3 vertexdetector" showed:
DME @ 1 atm. yielded spatialresolution 35 pm;
Ar/C2H6 © 4 atm. yieldedspatial resolution 30 pm.

* F. Villa’9 measuredthe spatialresolutionof DME:
Drift velocity = 3.6 pm/nsec,o,. = 5.4 us a’, = 16 pm 0 1 atm.

* M. Basile et aL:2° see Fig. 8-9. For comparison,the spatial resolution of Ar/CO2
76/24 is also shownin Fig. 10.

d. ChemicalAggresivity Tests

* MARK-3 claims’5 DME adverselyaffectsMylar and flerlin.

* C. Ban et al.2’ put severalspecimensin DME gasfor a month. They found theweight
of all specimenshad goneup at the endof the test. Signs of damagewerefound on
the surfaceof Plexiglas, Stesalit and scintillator. Epoxy, Mylar, Teflon, C-b, PVC,
and carbonfiber seemedin good condition.

* M. Gibaly et al.5 claim:

Thesematerialshad adversereactionswith DME:
Teflon - inducedelectronattachmentby poisoningthe gas.
Class-bondedMica endcaps- producedflakes on the wire surfaceand caused
quick damage.
Macor - inducedwire damage.

The materialsfound compatiblewith DME were:
Stainlesssteel,Monel gastubing, Nylon 11 gastubing, brass,Derlin chamber
endcaps,Mylar with Sn02 coating,Ton-sealepoxy,andKalrez 0-ring.

e. Ageing Effects

* C. Ban ci al.2’ have done ageingtestsusing Kalrez DuPont 0-rings ‘guaranteed’
resistantto ethers,Cu tubing, and H.V. wire insulatedwith Teflon. After collecting
1 C/cm, the chamberhad neither a changein the current drawn by the wire, nor
reportedly in its gain. But depositswerefound on the entirelengthof the wire such
that the diameterhad increasedfrom 20 pm to 40 pm!

* M. Jibaly et a!.22 usedgold-platedwires with "dirty" DME and found stable the
operationof their chamberup to 0.39 C/cm, while "pure" DME was good up to 1.0
C/cm. SeeTable II for an analysisof the contaminentsin thesegases,and Table III
for details of the ageing tests. Resistivewires exhibited quick damageand the wire
currentdroppeddown very fast. Nylon tubing looks safe, but Teflon is bad.

Freon-il [CCI3FJ in DME was the main causeof wire damage. Useof a Nanochem
gaspurifier drasticallyreducedthe Freoncontentin DME.

* S. Majewski" claims that the ageingof DME is exellent,andholds one of the world
recordsof endurance.
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Table II.

Impurity levels of different contaminantsin dimethyl ether as determined
with gas chromatography utilizing electron capture and flame ionization
detectors.

I DUE Grades
Contaminant I

"Dirty" "Pure" "Purified"

neon-li 0.2 ppm 10 ppb Si ppb 150 ppb

Treon-12 45 ppm 1 ppm Trace’ 160 ppb

Preon-22 870 ppm <15 ppm <15 ppm Not checked

freon-in Trace* Trace’ Ho Trace** trace’

Methane 30 ppm 100 ppm 40 ppm Not Checked

Ethylene 15 ppm 50 ppm Trace Not Checked

Pnopylene 120 ppm *20 ppm 40 ppm Not Checked

Isobutane 290 ppm 10 ppm 245 ppm Not Checked

‘Tracea Chromatographicpeakwas too small to be integrated.
"No Trace * No peak wasvisible. . --

Table III.

Irradiation doserate 0 and relative currentgaindrop R for different wires.

Wire Type

DICE Grades

"Dirty" "Pure" ‘Purified"

Q R Q R Q R

35 pm Nicotin 0.006 11000 0.01 10000 - -

25 pm stabloha 0.02 5000 - 0.04 500

SOpaSS - - 0.10 NC - -

35 pm ES . 0.67 30 0.38 NC 0.80 NC

2Spaku/W 1.2 NC 0.90 NC

3ogsmku/W - - - 1.0 NC

SOpaAu/W - - 0.1 NC 0.1 NC

100 pmku/W 1.0, NC - - 0.4 NC

50 pm Au/Mo 0.4 NC 0.07 NC - -

o * charge + unit length,C/cm; R * %currentdrop + 0. ctC/cmy’
NC * No change in current observed.
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£ Gas Purity

e The purity of the gasusedby C. Bari ci at":

Table IV.

Manufacturer Purity% Contaminant

Fluka 99.2 0.8% Alkane, 0.001% methyl alcohol
0.016%1130, 0.002%alcohol, 0.003%Oil

SchweissenTechnik 99.8 0.2%Alkane, 0.0001%S

Matheson 99.5 0.1% GO2, 0.1%methyl formate,
0.3%alcohol

e See Table II for the gasesusedby Jibaly et at22

g. Stability ofthe GasDischarge

B. Thou ci j,24 claim DME hasremarkablequechingproperties.Thereis no regener
ation in opposition,Ar/C2H8 50/50 showsa significantamountof "alter pulsing".

M. Jibaly ci at25 note that DME is a very heavy quencherwith the ultraviolet ab
sorption edgeat a longerwavelengththanisobutaneand methylal. See Fig. 5.
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2. Ar/CO2 Mixtures

TheMAC vertexdetector2’obtainedgood resultswith Ar/CO3.

a. Drift Velocity

Thedrift velocity for different mixing proportionsof Ar/CO2 is shownin Fig. 12.

I
1

- a

I

£ kY/c.

Fig. 12.

The MAC vertex detectoroperatedat 4 atm. in a pressurevesselsurroundingthe
entire straw system. At such high pressures a high chambervoltage is neededto
maintaina specifiedgasgain, asindicatedby, for example,the Diethornformula37:

- Vln2 f V
ln gain

= lnb/aAV
ln

¼KPa lnb/tz

The higherelectric field may causewire instability andsparking.

0 I 2 3
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Fig. 13. Diffusion coefficient and thermal liSt.

b. Diffusion

Like DME, CO2 is one of the so-called "cool" gases. The diffusion coefficients for
severalgasesare shownin Fig. 13.

The diffusion coefficient follows the thermal limit very well up to E 900 V/cm. In
our strawtubesthe field E will be muchhigher than900 V/cm, and diffusion will be
certainly worse than the thermal limit. A compilation’2’ of the diffusion properties
for DME, CO3, and Ar/CO3 is shownin Fig. 14.

c. SpatialResolution

The MAC vertexdetectorusedan Ar/C02/C11449.5/49.5/1mixture at 4 atm. The
spatialresolution was 45 pm.

Fig. 15 showsthe spatialresolutionsof CO2 and DME underdifferent gaspressures.2’

d. Ageing

A MAC prototypetest showed that the lifetime of straw tubes with Ar/C02/C114
49.5/49.5/I correspondedto an integratedcharge- 0.25 C/cm. At this point dis
appearenceof the 300-A aluminizationon the cathoderenderedthe tubesdifficult to
operate.

D. Pandoulaset at2’ reportedthat while collecting 1.0 C/cm on gold-platedanode
wires with Ar/CO2 60/40 at a gasgain - 2 x ion, the gasgain degradationwasonly
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3. CF4

a. Drift Velocity
CF4 is one of the fastestgases.SeeFig. 16.°
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b. Spatial Resolution

Since CF4 is a fast gas,we might expect that its diffusion coefficient would be large.
In fact this is not the case. B. Schmidt and S. Polenz3’ measuredthe longitudinal
and transversediffusion coefficientsfor CF4 andAr/CF4 80/20 asshownin Fig. 17.
Similar measurementsfor Ar/Cl!4 areshownin Fig. 18 for comparison.
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The longitudinal diffusion of CF4 is around the thermal limit up to very high-E
fields. From Fig. 17 we can estimatethe position resolution limit of CF4 no direct
measurementsappearto be reportedyet.
According to definition of the diffusion coefficient wehave

‘V
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in which D is thediffusion coefficient,v is the drift velocity, and z is the drift length.
With the parametere definedas

it follows that

D
C = cE-,

V

05 = ‘*1 -.

y cE

If E/N = 2 V/cmTorr, and z = 2.6 mm, thenfrom Fig. 17 we find CL 0.026 eV,
yielding

a- 30 pm.

Whenvery fine strawtubesareused,a concernis lossof efficiency due to lack of any
primary ionization. [A low ionization densityalsoleadsto poor spatial resolution]

J. Fischerci 1.32 reportedthe resultssummarizedin Table V at 1 atm..

d. Stability of the Gas Discharge

CF alone is not sufficiently self-quenchingasto be usedas a countergas. Reason
ably denseadditivesare neopentane[CCR34] at small concentration10-20%, or
isobutane.

CF4 attacheselectronsmainly via dissociativeattachmentprocessesoccurringat elec
tron energiesabove 4.5 eV, with a cross-sectionmaximaat 6 to 715 eV.

c. Prhnary-Ionizstion-Cluster Denshy
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The energyresolutionobservedwith an Fe55 sourcein CF4 gasmixturesis asgood as

in P-b." SeeTable VI.

Table V.

Electron
Gas per

molecule

Average Minimum gas
primary thickness

cluster/cm for 6 clusters

CR4 10 12 5mm
C2H3 14 17 3.5

Ar+10% CH4 17 20,16 3,3.6
C2!!6 18 21 2.8
CO2 22 26 2.3
C3H5 26 30 2.0

i-C4H50 34 40 1.5
CF4alone 42 --: 50 e attachment losses

CF4in gasmixture 42 41 1.4
CCH34 42 50 1.2

Efficiency for singleclusterdetectionq 1 - when N 6, 11 99.8%.

Table VI.

Gas mixture Pulseheight resolution -

100% CF4 75%
80% CF4 + 20% isobutane

or 22%
80% CF4 + 20% CCH34

90%Ar+10%CR4 t20%

e. Ageing Effects

Excellent! R. Openshawci at." found that a CF4/isobutane80/20 mixture showed
effectively zeropulse-heightdegradationto accumulatedchargesexceeding5 C/cm.
Their resultsareshownin Fig. 19. It would seemthat in the CF4fisobutanemixture
polymerizationdoesnot occurundertypical MWPC conditions. This is likely due to
CF4 beingableto combinewith polymerprecursorsforming stablevolatile species.
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£ Conclusion -

CF4/isobutane80/20:
* Negligible ageingup to 1.2 C/cm34 or 5.0 C/cm.33
* Fastgas12 cm/psec.
* Small longitudinal diffusion.
* High linear ionization density.

* Very attractivecandidatefor BCD and SSC tracking devices.
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